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Corporation

Service

SIMAGCHEM was established in 1996.

As a reliable partner in China, we are specialized

We are a dynamic and innovative

in bulk specilty chemicals. Consolidating sourcing,

chemical supplier company based in

marketing, sales distribution and quality-control

China. In term of our teamwork and EPR

sections, we provide our partners with a full

-BDL database, we are professional and

service of sourcing evaluation, regulation affair

successful in association with our

support, custom synthesis/contract manufacture

principal partners providing our market

for outsourcing, investment solution and suitable

intelligence to evaluate best suitable

partnership establishment in China.

sources and JIT quick response system.
SOURCING
The company vision is to be a bridge
between East-West trades in chemical.

CUSTOM MANUFACTURE
QUALITY CONTROL
REGULATION COMPLIANCE

Petrochemicals
Product Name

Application

N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone(NMP)

Used as lubricants antifreeze and lithium batteries

Dimethyl sulfoxide

Used as anti-icing agent in gasoline and jet fuel,
automobile antifreeze in alpine region

Ferrocene

Used as gasoline antiknock additive,octane booster

o-Toluidine

Used as gasoline antiknock additive

Cyclopentadienyl manganese tricarbonyl

Unleaded gasoline antiknock,octane booster

(CMT)
Methylcyclopentadienyl Manganese

Unleaded gasoline antiknock,octane booster

Tricarbonyl(MMT)
Dicyclopentadiene(DCPD)

Used as high-energy fuel, also can be used in the
production of petroleum resin

2-methyl furan

High-quality liquid fuels

N-Methylaniline(NMA)

Gasoline antiknock,octane booster

Dimethyl carbonate(DMC)

Gasoline, diesel fuel additives, refrigerator oil and
solvents, etc.,Octane booster

Isopropanol

Petroleum fuel additives ,octane booster

Isopropyl nitrate

Vehicle fuel additives, auxiliary jet propellant

DL-sec-Butyl acetate

Gasoline antiknock

Poly Alpha Olefin ( PAO )

High-quality lubricants

2-Ethylhexyl Nitrate

Used for diesel fuel,improve the sixteen alkyl value

4-tert-Butylbenzoic acid

Used as Lubricating oil antirust agent

Mesitylene

Used in the fuel formulation

Tetramethylene sulfone

Used as Gas desulfurization agent, petroleum additives

N-Butylamine NBA

Used as Selective dewaxing solvent and surface
tension inhibitors of crude oil demulsification

Tetramethylammonium chloride

Oil additives, as drilling exploration

Furfural

Used in petroleum cracking

Patented products available for R&D use as permitted under CFR 35 sec.271(e)(1).
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Application of our products
The products of the SIMAGCHEM corporation
are produced and/or distributed in accordance
with the existing legal requirements.
However, it is the sole responsibility of the user
of our products to make sure that the application
of the products is done in accordance with the
applicable laws.

